SUNDAY

4 p.m.
Check-In* and Campus Tour – Cooper Hall, 1st Floor Lobby
Once you have checked in, you will take your bedding and luggage to the office of admissions and then go on a campus tour.
*Late check-in is available upon request if you have already toured campus.

5:30 – 6:45 p.m.
Student Pizza Party – Student Union, Cornerstone
Enjoy pizza and games with your host.

Parent Dinner – Cooper Hall, Heritage Hall
Have dinner with SC leadership and current parents to learn what Sterling is about.

6:45 – 8 p.m.
Chapel – Spencer Hall, Culbertson Auditorium
Walk to chapel with your host. Chapel begins at 7 p.m.

After Chapel
Grab your bedding and luggage from the office of admissions and take to your host’s room.

8:20 – 9 p.m.
Coffee at Cornerstone – Student Union, Cornerstone
Enjoy entertainment and snacks with your host.

MONDAY

Before Breakfast
Please take your bedding and luggage to your car or the office of admissions.

8:30 – 10 a.m.
Discover Sterling College – Student Union, West Cafeteria
Eat breakfast and hear a variety of Sterling perspectives -both staff and students. Please pick up your new name tag outside of the Cafeteria. It will serve as your meal ticket for the day.

10 – 10:50 a.m.
Academic and Activity Fair – Mabee Library
Speak with professors and directors regarding your major and activity interests.

11 – 11:50 a.m.
YOUR CHOICE:
Financial Aid 101 – Cooper Hall, Heritage Hall
Learn how to make your Sterling College experience affordable.
Campus Tour – Begin in Cooper Hall, 1st Floor Lobby
If you missed the campus tour on Sunday, take this walking tour of campus.
Lunch – Student Union, West Cafeteria
Select your lunch from a variety of food stations in our cafeteria.

During Lunch
Students and Parents: please fill out an Event Survey in Cornerstone. Students will receive a free SC t-shirt.

Noon – 1 p.m.
YOUR CHOICE:
Lunch – Student Union, West Cafeteria
Select your lunch from a variety of food stations in our cafeteria.
Coaches’ Corner* – Student Union, West Cafeteria
Grab your lunch and eat with your sport’s respective coach.
*Optional for student athletes
Choir Rehearsal – Meet in Student Union, Cornerstone
If you plan to attend choir rehearsal, please eat lunch at 11 a.m.

1 – 2 p.m. (Optional)
Auditions and Reviews* – Spencer Hall, Lobby
For art and design, communications, music and theatre
*Advanced registration required
Sterling Town Tour – Begin in Student Union, Cornerstone
Financial Aid Appointments Available – Kelsey Hall, Financial Aid Offices

2:10 – 3 p.m. (Optional)
Visit a Class – Cooper Hall, Presentation Lab I
Introduction to New Testament

“Behind the Scenes” Fine Arts Tour – Begin in Wilson Hall
Get an in-depth look at the art and design, communication, music and theatre departments.